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2011 NCAA Division 11/NAIA Men•s All-Ohio Teams 
Position Nruru: £cb.a.ol .cl.all Hometown 
First Team 
GK Alex Klein NOC Sr. Frankfurt, Germany 
Defender Casey Weddle Ohio Dominican Jr. Cincinnati, Ohio/Colerain 
Defender Steve Ellis, Cedarville Jr. Irwin, PA 
Defender Daniel Knight NOC Sr. Abergale, Wales 
Midfield Drew Edler Ohio Dominican Jr. Hilliard, Ohio/Davidson 
Midfield Justin Wheeler Ohio Dominican Jr. Gahanna, Ohio 
Midfield Erik Beattie NOC Jr. Madison, Ohio 
Midfield Rubem Miranda Malone So. Florianopolis, Brazil 
Forward Ben Traux Walsh Sr. Mansfield, Ohio 
Forward Colby Catlett Ohio Dominican Jr Hilliard, Ohio 
Forward Christian Earnest NOC Jr. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
Second Team 
GK Ricky Carreira Lake Erie Jr. Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
Defender Steve Wilging MVNU Sr. Mansfield, Ohio 
Defender Willy Cognee Lake Erie Fr. Montreal, Quebec, Canada 
Defender Jacob Sheppard NOC Jr. Brampton, Ontario, Canada 
Defender Adam Greenwood Walsh Jr. Blackpool, England 
Midfield Danny Eborall Lake Erie So. Sheffield, England 
Midfield Ben Latimer Walsh Sr. Sunbury, Ohio 
Midfield James Twinem Cedarville Sr. Alymer, Ontario, Canada 
Forward FelixDarko Ohio Dominican Sr. Reynoldsburg, Ohio 
Forward Kelvin Aquino Malone Jr. Sao Paulo, Brazil 
Forward Ryan Thurman Cedarville Jr. Cincinnati, OH 
Coach of the year: Michael McBride Notre Dame College 
